[Experimental studies on improving heart preservation effect of Astragalus saponins].
To observe the effect of heart preservation of Astragalus saponins (AS) in modified Euro-Collins solution (mEC) containing AS. Wistar rats were randomly divided into mEC and AS group. After preserving isolated rat hearts 6 hours by simple cold storage with mEC and mEC containing AS respectively, Langendorff's isolated rat heart model was used to reperfuse for 30 minutes to study cardiac function after preservation and the effect of preventing oxygen free radical injury. To compare AS group with mEC group, cardiac function and coronary flow of the hearts after preservation were better than mEC group (P < 0.05), in AS group the water content of myocardium was decreased very significantly (P < 0.01), myocardial lactate dehydrogenase and creatine phosphokinase release were reduced greatly (P < 0.05 and P < 0.01), myocardial superoxide dismutase activity was increased very significantly (P < 0.01) and the content of lipid peroxide was decreased significantly (P < 0.05). AS could improve the effect of heart preservation of mEC solution, its mechanism might be associated with the effect of negative contractile strength and preventing oxygen free radical injury.